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V *i . nteate i

M Bankhed, the British sMtrived a Ygra Cruz fromthi tico,
S the 2th ult. in

ery f tat.

~OO~uong ~fdeeOw staBie' e,,

was guarded into the city from Jalapa -yCaptflai ircpild's Rangoers, and willleave
& Vera Cruz in the Englisia steamer.

It is thought'th the Ann C age wl b
gotBI'. The steamship OM4as,CArri
Aulo arrived t this fort fronTeimpico, wi

o mon the2ofulti f2d..and after enload
ing returned to Tahediforcoal, wlap she
encountered the. full fore of the le, but,
through tie seamanishipV fapt. Auld,
ehe'was saved. She was out of coal when
th' glecommennced, admwas'compelled to
b~n all'IAthe loose t-iinier about the boat to

-1q0pe her. from.being driven ashore.
The'Euglish courier arrived at'Vera Cruz

on the 3ist'.nlt., bring - news from the citgofMexico to the -29th ult;.'Nothing. very Iam-
ortant has transbiredin theg',jpitol since the

previous adVices, (see correspondence.) W-
extract the 'fowing items from the yera
Cruz Genius of Libeity of the 1st instant,
Athb .has been taken possession o

1000 of our forces.*. -This large city has
ded without the least resistance. Orizabui,
doubtless, by ths time, also in possessiondfthe American foys.
The Mexican l.oyrnmeritshaisuperseded

Santa Anna in corkmand' a n
-

y. Gen
Rincon has been' an that office.
Sdnta Auna loudly't the vio-
lation of his ri ihts-sa't i a istrate of
the Nation, as he styles Iellsnref
obedience to the goverhintnfiretires, to/Te-

N;:XW exicano, an h e nt per, ha
appesad in the city of Mexido- he editorai
tj the Amercan Star have comitenedd issu-
-'mg its/nmbers d~ly.
'A large 'American train "as to have -left

the city of-Meiico yesterday, (the 31st ult.,
on its way down to Vera Cru.z. The oscort
for its protection is coinposed of four or five
compansiei.of'infantry, a battery and sone
cavalry,-1mder cormand of Colon-i iarney.It may. be expected liere by the 14th. A
-number of sick and wounded oficers will
accompany it down. We look forward to the

- period of its ai-ival with much pleasure, in-
asniuch as we regard it as the hiaiild of free
communigation betwcen the coast and. the
capital.
The capital is already teming with hotels,

taverns, billiard rooms,.cafcs, and theatres-
all advertised in the "American style."Shades of Montezuma and Guatiiozin!
your prophecies are beint fulfilled-the
averigers of your wrongs are coming fronm
the rising sun. Some very severe shocks of
'earthquakes were experienced in the capital.Captain-Phinp Kearney, of the 1st Dra-
-goons, is about returning to the U. States.

in the charge upon the Garita lie lost an
nrm.
The house of Colonel Gonzales, a IMexi-

:can officer, was entered by order of CaptainMcKinstry, of the Quartermaster Depart-
ment, and in it found a quantity of clothieS,
ammunition, pistols, swords, druis &c., be-
longing to the Unnited States, which were
taken away.
From the Durango Journal of the 14th

ult., is derived the informa;tion, that flhe Aine-
rican frigate Portsmouth arrived at AMazatlan
on the 22d ult., from Alonterey in Cal torntia.
Tfhe American squadron, consisting .of th~e
Congress, Dale, Cyane, and a tranisport, left
Monterey on the 1st of Sep'tembher, for Ma..
zatlan and San Blas, and for those of Guev-
mas andl Acapulco.
The health of the army is far from beirng

gol. Th'Ie climate of the valley of Mexico
is not as it appears, congenial to the constitu-
tions of the South. It is just as enlervitotg
:and fatal to the Southern, as is ihat of Vcra
Cruz to the Northern constitut ions. The ci-
fetive force of the entire army is reduceJ o
ten or fizteen per cent.

General Persifer F. Smithl s':cceeds Gmne-
ral Quitman as governor of the -i~v. Cai~tNayhor (of Pa. Vols.) is ::ov :rnor of the pa-
lace, and keeper of the arcvs.
The weather in the city is s~o aold that fires

are quite acceptable, and ekaaks ini dennnud.
Old Popocatapeth hi .s h a wh:te ..ap on.

General Shields aii~h Quaitman wdil comne
dowvn with the train, on the r way to the Ui-
ted States. Captaia Davis and Lieut. K.ger
will accompany them as ailIs.
The city was filled with rumors of peace.

>l1t-was said that a quorum had met Queretu -

,.o, and that a majority decidled in favor of an
amicable adjustment of dlfieulties.
The following further particulars of the

death of Captain Walker are furaishied by a
friend :
The engagement took place at Hlumantla,

-a short distance of Pusbla. The force of ihe
Mexicans was reported at 930--:hle number
of Amiericans engaged is nct known. Capt.
W. received' a lance wound in the bauck,
coming out at. the upper part of thbe iitomar b,

'and one leg shot oft; he, however, killed his
antagonists, a celobrated Guerrilla chief, put-
ting two halls in him fro~n his revolver.
OPERATIONS BELow.--Thire seamns to l'e

*but little doubt that a force of Amnercas
have entered and taken possession of Ori-
zaba, and it is altogehber probable ,thamt the
force did not exceed d1)0 nmn. Orizabia con-
tains a piopulation of s omhng iiear 10q,030
inhabitants, yct these hiad ihe go->I seisa to

surrender their cl.my, n:>twe bistanhng ih it th:
force was o mnvri:e th-it d.rndme i n. A--comnpanyin thms expe.htion we are telhl wvere
mnany Aumeriuan mecrch-mite, whoseo gon Is mor

* a long time had been lying on th'fr hand's at
Vera Cruz for lack of a maurlkei, and who roa--

* dily availed themselves of the opportunity to
* take them into the interior for trade withu the

natives. This, of course, is a beneuIt to our
Government, anijthe Moxicans too, for whi;le
,the first. rec~oives ai moderate revemue from
importation, and that revomue from the conn-
try witb which we are at war, the people,
who pay-the duty, (do so at a ratei sevemg..*
ve per cent. be low what they paid during

heXIi administration of their own customs.
S.If pence is not shortly made we nimy looki

-' with- certainty for similar occupations a:
other places, partictularly those on the route
o Vera Cruz;- asa military posts are nowv be-

'3ng estplihed on that route, the elmet or
ovhich~ill soon be the opening of a free and
uninterrupted communient ion with thin se

paord. Th6n will the Mexican people find
a tl.e rreat error they h;.Ve coimmithe-lin

- V7.

04 oe11nsholoias tlhqrYu~ W!., th and direlrent policy we
r. en endai i- o in thi

,~

l

8 city fUg co a53iJaet steW. f StlI ngroinhe)Gwnied:Llertytof tht 5th nt. co~gineo-dotfnait item ve cadlathor fro emtii.-%ra
From fou. iich'g btleme i left the

o ty ofMAokiO n the 1*8$an a or he
16th of thiteseq month. ive V d
intoligeee 'of aver ijd -mt n u on-cOrning the stste of aod' l those ers,Ggn. lane having sinitda. Pe".
there.joied byCapt WauJerand -conaniand ;.both advanced ntr.on t tieblaroad, till. they jeacjyid ' of .1e4es.
At Ms 4 by orer of-the Cqoprnandire Cger ol;u. i liRe

of march to Hual qf'.yWof taiinsof Su 1rancis h apah. On his ar-
rivali at Huawatl ..a sanguinary enge-
mant-ensued in thietets, between the ftrce
of Capt. Walker; coiist.ing of two hundred-and fifty men.arnd that rof. the MexiA s.
nunbe a teen hundi-ed. The resul' fial e xpulsilon of the elini-

ta occupation by our ~aV.
Wachloit in battle only six

.n Ilant Walker, after periorth--laga:valor, and feats of the most-iarterfell in a sinelo combat,Y the spear of an enraged father,
w goa"ded to act frenzy by.;the death of-14 "lwsw fa, 1neati the nrn of Capt.W ker he had jus witnesed, rusied for-
ward, heedless of al danfer, to revenge hisdeith, and attacking the Captain with alnicatirresistible -violence, plunged his spear intohisabod .,, nd sleihin almost instantly.The Micans lost two hundred men and
three pieces oartillery, the latterwere thrown

t- Ay adjiing the town by the victors;; er he achievement offJeir object.th .dispers'on of the enemy) for which they.eredespatched to Huatantla, evacunted

the place, and directed their coiirse towardsIVnal, on the Puebla ro-id, which they reachedwithota. any opposition, atd there necting.with Cen.lati,:the combined American
force conitintmd its ixarah aon Puebla. Int
this city, in a state of inArrati7on, it entere
in platoons. deliveringii every step a conston
aiiIn well ire.'ted fli'e of'nusketry, which 6ean
sed not till.thd oneiny retreated, 'and orde?-e
stored in every quarter.General Rea, of whomwre heard so muel
lately fled with 400 inerTilla tqwards Atli.
co. 'General Santa Anna was, by Inst nc
counts, at Terimcal do las Granadas--rhaA'in -by all .is followers with the -exceptioof'200.

-
i

W. 'Tobey, the famous "John of York'
of the illadelphia papers, a pract ical printerand one of the most piquant writers of ti
country, hni published a papei in the city of
Mexico, called " The North American." It
is a beaitiful sheet, and worthy to bear the
naipo of tha great Philadelphia paper. We
shall give some extracts from it to-morro-v.

- Our correspondent, wr:ting at a later late
than the 2.h ilt., giver the- following ac-
count of the deatli of Captain Valker:-
"The death of Captain Walker is fully con.
firmed by a later arrival. It is stated Iha
lie was shot by a cannon ball from a mn-ike<
battery, about 12 miles from the main ro-id
at a point soie 16 leagues from Puebl
The ball also killed Captain Loyall of tl.
Georg'a mounted company, and cloven me
are also reported to have ben killed in th
salnie action."--

Theli fo~lowvng officers hwve le'we of ab..
sence, and proceed to the United St-ites
those who are not inenpacitatcd bv woind
or sickness, to reertfit for their respcective re

Brevet Colonel .1 G-irland, 5th Iutantry;
Colonels G WV Morgan, 14th Inf.tntry;Ward B Burnett. Newv York Vohmirteers -

T P Andlrews, Volhi'-.urs; Lient. Couoel
Sanmue'l E WXason, Mairinu'e orp1; Brevet
Major RD A W. do, 11 Artiflh ry; M .jar
WV W Lorinag, Mounted Rulimin; Cap-j
tains Ri >tert Ander.n, 4lh Ar~t i.kry;Plipj K--arney, 1st Dragoqmm; A P lle-
Reynoel is, 8d Dr~agooni; .:mia WV D n
ve r, 1:.th Infimry; P R. A::dars-:, I iuh
lInf miry; Garimret Dyhv. mo n, N w Yormk
V,>iunteers; ~ima rd A Kintr,bTohIf n-
try; Ro-be rt Porter'indl2m1y1v::niV1
iuinteLrs;; Wm~Hi Irwna, lIt:1. a
lng'.ie Vanduv: n:!.r, 1Itr'. I v
J..m. s MJiller, 2d Pe'nn::wivah V\'. .

te( rs; Jamtss Muray, di A PChoricll,
Volunteers; Lieut nants I{I rinr.n, 4 h
I nfimtry; Wmz MXoralle, Louisianai Volutn.
t ers; James D Potter, New York Volun-
tee rs; Chark s A C lope r; Th rnton T1
Briodhead, 15th lufimtry; John T1 Brown,
'dd Dragoons; II D) Cokunder, Ordnane
corps; Th~fomas WX ,Swveeney, Newv York
Volnnittecrs; Lorimer draham,' I 1th In-
fantry; Wm-nA Ncwhami,19:h lnf'.ntrv;
Wmn H Goodloe. 15th Inifimtry: Joh W
ilnhaway, 9th ifitry; Iieniy De- Wolf,
9th Iiifant ry; Mortime'r Rtosenerimts, iTho
lnfimntry; Alphonse F Paulmer, loh lifan-
try; Edward Johnson, dlih Infant ry; Edl-
ward C'Birynton, 1st A rtilkry'; Chi:rl.s Hi
Jone s, New York Volhmteers; WV iliam
Brown, do; Lilewellyn Jones, Mounted
Rifles; M A Van Buren,d; lHenry A MI
Fillmoare, 2d Pennsylvaatd V liuiteers;
D) 1) Bakor, Marine Corps; .John WV Stew.
art, S';uth Carolina Volunteers; 0 R Ki-
gr'r, tdo; RL H A rchier, d >; F H- Larneid,
do; Wmn Marihewi:~ , 3d Draigoons.
A IXAN WHO HAS PAIJlD.-- jet a man

fail in bumsiniess, wvhat a wonn-luirful nti et
it lhas on his foirmner fieimnds nd cedsitors!
Men who hiave tiaken him by thu, armn,
laiughel and uliatted with bun by thle houtr
--shrug up the shoulder, tin] pass on with
a chilling ' lhow do ye (1o 1' E.v, ry trifle
of a hill is hunted tip anid presentsed, liat
wouldl not hav. s.'en daylight for mnont his
to comio, but foar thc misjfortuine of the
dlebtoTr. If it is paidi, we'~ll andI good--if'
not th'e scrowl of a'sheritP, perihaps, mneets
himi at the first corner.
A man who never fuiled, knows but lit-

tle of huminan nature. In prosperity he
sutils along, gently afte~d by faivoring~
gales, receiving smiles anid kind words
from ever'y bo:ly. ie prides himself on
his good niame nnd1( spotless character, and

arke h- ho 'mts that he iii. not an e.-

vIorno)i o

..ohhuiot~o
Aifth

\t orI4 of' ziznd ITu fdof ~jfa iU#be unfo rfate and -top
Qus lifttime.' If he hs6 n3 hen't
e Na'di"n pifest.. fa a "noral

seive. It briggs outh, iv nd hwm
die chaff'A tni n thikjddrs that nai
words and prIteniled' Il, 6'istitto
real frickdsip.-D. C. Cdiktwort
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A LONG 1)OTATO.
Apctato measuring two feet fotir iinchon

length is now -exhibit'l ittihd rig Stole 'i
this place. It waagrown on the fda-n of Col
Jon B.-MtLLEI, of this .Dist
THE SOUTHERN:'IITERARY MES.

SENGER.
The list No. of this periodical has jusi

been received. It comes to..Us under thWi-
rection of a new Editor. Mr. -Mxd 'b
for the last four yearkhes-be.ei genera,Iand
hvorably known as the acconiplis9da
talented Editor of the Messenger, has. wits
drawn fron the editorial clair, givin.place

G;ENlRAL\ TAYLOR.
t is rreja'rt 'l in the~Washngton papery

hrt Getn. Tl.,'jon has applied .for, and ch.
t.nd le~c of absece t'iom thin Army for a
clh rt 11:u3. JI. is said that he will probably
in itt Now Orleans abhout the lirst of Do.
contr :dd that he' wvdl ptroceed directly te
hi~s plantathl.n mKenitucky, w hich he has not
visit el since .lhe commncemecnt of the Mexi.

C.\PT. WALKER.
Bly rcfe~o.-ce to the Mexican news pub.

1 9hedl in arother column, it will be seen that
the brave Capt. Wa .ien ha's been sli..
I Jo was the liest. m:mn who dlist ingushedl hm..
self in Mexvien, aind fromi that time till the
day of hiisideath was regarded we believe as
the hiost etlielent otliier of h'.s rank in the
Arn:y.

'Tm!: i'.Li 7rr Itixanniisr.--We have been
fa :ared wathail .;hlt of2a lotter, froml an of.
lieer of thle l 'anneltto lleC,(ment, to one of 6:3
relLate, in this city, <dated the t.7th ult.,
fromi wh h weo gather the followving particu-
lard, sa:ne o, themz only contirmnatorny of form-
er miienigence:

'.i'h', in the hattle of Chiap'ultd er, on the
1:h inost., thin fragmient of the P'almetto) Red.
muent, that went into aici ion, had 91 killed and
wuetiel in,th:ir advance on the city; that, in
sitor~ag the wall of the fortitleatuin, Where
the slaughter of th1wt~ii nent was the great.
est, Lint. Mainigauit was the first person that
reachiad the wail, andl Lieut. lRobertron the
second ; that Lceut. J1. WVillis Cantey received
a wouinJ and died that night; Ih'i L eut. S:e-:n
wa woundedc and since dled; that Liout.
Clark was wounded in the leg,and I .ient. Sol.
leek a lso wounidedh, but hiosh getting weoll;
that .Liour. lioheortson was slightly woundeid
ittpo 1e4, by a peice of wlta, splintered off
by a cainnin ball, but is no0w perfectly wtell;
thait .\ljor Gl±adden was also wounded, but
wa.s :able, on the 16th, to ride otit in his car-

r.ageo; thiat poo Weatherby was the only
memtiber of the Charleston Volunteers, who
h's died of has wvounds; and that Graham and
Meyer we're killed ont the spot. The same
letter states that Ciipt. Blandling, and his
brother James, and Lieuts. Mauigault and
Ilell, are all well, and nnhurt. It adds 'hat
Glen. Shields, who was again wounded at Cha..
punltep)ee, wil pass through Charleston, in 8
or 10 d'ays hence, on his wvay to Washington.
WVe trust th-at -ar cit:.es will prepare for

n al
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4nra

be one of tto
modte, and a o Mit % ideie

a HopA.iae Yn has booen -iu b Ye
cor ses. There hav n moril
nules I transportlon pyt opera-tiai c24e has beezi'nt oficeb; than before,and motelv p9-fflbU oistablishd th aj

fany 6rspozding period $revious; ad$nessofte eat:Wa pre
udor the app ten office secndsuistaltsti .9&6lenteci'and indbfat- l
tioned mh.n ius lette .

But the t impoent act,w 'h will be
hailed throughout thi country with gient joysigat the -deficiency -of the revenue- of th'e
PD-0krtmen .Ie the reduction .f

,ihuinishing, proving

atinnhasetrhact4 64first year afier the act
'was 0800,000 the deficit of the .lastfeaWis 610,00OfZhile the deficit yegilionl] Vol.'L.~.

"hisI a f teihibitig the creases of in-telligenc' and correspolidence tder thienedact, similar to thit whieh is exhibited inEngflnd, and will, in the opinionof tho 1ostmijas
ter Genekl, load to the same gesult, viz: theintroduction of-'Wuniform syifem of, eappostag~e.'fe.fact,, wore i jor the Railroad tu-,t9rtons, the Postm r "Gonera Repoitvoi4ld no doubt*econ):Innd the $em o
ualf6rm postago on lettertsay e t
letter, khrouot tie!non, thb coun-
tryJcnows hdlie4bas been 'at war againstthe monopol -irit of 'corporations, andhow the latte eiio revenged through thepresses devoeld Mteir interest..,The pub-ic have no idia w ronous proportfonha compen0ati 'ailroad co anes
icas to all bt pnsations for d
ndered, to the nt. ,Yet; NA'ith.
,udmg atl the s ices. and odious obstaile, iwli thMetiOt ster General will,

i his report, rece to Congress the
loption of a un stage through.Jtthe non!

EAtE-ri( F iG F6REVER I-A
rrespondentgfthe Missot Republicanonmounicates the glorious'iatelhigen,itleitounknownm' t4 sSection, that mbalnetto Fg e first-rn upd

-f Mexico!
atos that when.- en Quitman, al
the advantce,. rri a* " ita do
elen, (the ga en-
anco into Ill 9 in

outh Carolina Itegir id and
Jeueral Quitman ord. dtiebtenant
>elleckiof our Regiment, to run up the
aliretto Banner, in the execution of
lidh command that oficeravjng i
midst the shouts and huzzas of the eniare
visior), planted it upon the hi heat cmi-
Once.
Is not this glory enough for the Palmetto

tate ? If the best blood of her sons was
ilt to accomplish' the glorious victories
chieved, it mnkes our blood thrill in our
eins, to see recorded this feat of the Pal-
tetto Boys. In thisi diression we know
e but breiathl the foolinigs und sentimneaits
C each and efery son-of South Carolina.
icutenant Selleck was attached to tIlie
bbevillo Company. .We regret to la'rn,
wover, that he was seriousldy womoiwed

*hilst pe'rformin. this glorious feat.
I almebt S::!e.]Banne.

Goon ADylCE.-An Exchanige paper,
the Editor of wvhich has had so~ experi-
enee in the wo~ld, says: "l
Never neglect jo read the Advetising

Department of a yspnper, if you would
know what it concerns every one to know,
wherg to lay outyour money to the' best
aidvantage. Competition is at its height
and those wvho have any thing worthf buys
ing, or good bargains, always -advertise;
They know it is the sure aygtodobrisk and a profitable businehji-tand by
selling qiuickly. they are able to sell
ceeply. Keep the run of the aidvert!
ments. Sometimes tihe prioe of ti whole
year's subscription is saived by, looking
closely over the Advertisement~~

ANOODE
BXY GERIGE-P.Ionfi.I

Written at the request' of the Committee
of Arrangemnents for haying the corner stone
of the WVashington Monument, at IHamilton
square, in the city of .lyew York, on Tuesday,
the 19th of October 1847, and sung by the
inembers of the Sacred Music Society.

onQe Journal.
Music-" Old IIini~red."~

A momiment to WVashiangtofigA tablet graven wvith has nam? I
Green he the mound it stands upon,'
And everlasting as his fame.

Iis glory fill the land-the plain,
The maoor, the mountain, and the mart-

More firm than column, urn, or fano,
Ihis mnonumeant-4he human heart.

The Christian-patriot--hero-sage !
The chief that IHeaven in mercy sent:

H~is deeds are written on the ale-
Ihis country is hisnontpent~,

"The sword of Gideon an:1 the I~rd,"
Was mnighty in his mighty hand :-

The GodI who guided, he adored,
And, with Has blessing, freod the land.

'rho first in war-the first in-peace-
The,first in hearts that freemen ownt

Unparallelled-till tin e shall cease
lIe lives-inrnortal id alone I

Ydt lot the rock-hewri tower arise, '~

SHigh to the path 6f the sun, *'

And speak to the approving skies,
Our gratitude to Waslhingtun.-

4n
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1ft JAMSCA- r t

a o. a. i ti2~ p ihay
M4iti es

&.The frikends i JL W
D, EC, annhefe~ 616ib a. aiidite-

Sheriff t the next ensuin 9lc
Toe aeii- B

QODfSC,as*a oater
fle Cain thofeen in
thi e trizo L WeTL-LIM A DE lq ET, E im i cidte

Ta goerit ' at ~nierthe en au

er.tianc ptiiAt~ wf c
e( n Decemb,A.D. 1 daiae d~h f

aOlr for ctDIkty

wd. takepaet tihoe su ace D.V1

,.WODS as a cniie ani
ipo Clrndon, a(A h~nsuig Vp

U3saia"re thonied no
11AM.G. J3AIUETt .y W-ai~4idh fi
Tax nex1aing theensuin of-

~1purguanc MW-nAc'fte 4i
jiied in Deceuihor.A.D.13,ijlto
or Sheriff an&Odarfo ontr~

will' tac paceit the uijpolac.CF
in said.*Ds'rct on til secohA ModIJn.'M
ary ueI;being the tenth day. Of* "l,~8M

J.'D. JONE2 - -

k Oct. 27. -1847. 1

U --jUMViST.

Leters AjV a fnand singular the duln chattels
aff~~edits -of ih Hart

District afores'aid, eceased.
T*sO are, therefore, tq a

gl and singular, the kindd and cred
the said dece3sed,'to be and apr before n
at our next Ordig Court
trict, to be holdlen ft.. mter oon
Fiiday, the,)3rd day of Oo86
shew cause, if any, why this
tion should not be gran! .

Given unider nmISI , tIs
16th day of' ove ya

(z.. s.] our Lord one i~ hudr
and forty~p ~i ii~ *to

* Amnerican 't ndence -

- W. LE~W1, j '
Nov. 17, 1847, .' 8 2 j

PLANTA TI .M 4E-
GROES FRSAE

ON THlE IH1ffHIBLLS OF SAE t
SUMTE 'DIS T RCOT ~C

A harg-imimayb be.d if applie&$ imm.
diately, in a Plantatiori of about70
land, 3 1.2 to A m~i ~or oftit
the Road to Challeto nBpded on thf
East by said Road d'iidexteean nearly to:
the Czuusierr Brad iai h Rail Rod~~i.

,prisinr a toleratly~l sb lPlanttin-on
one of~h ebest trac.t qfjrj1ED LANDS in
Clar'emont county,' lj~med- for producin
the .CR EAM O jk9D 00 ~ON
with a tine Orchia. tun s and

good wa ter, apd fie~ig~ol
H-ogs and Sheep.

25 Prime Negroes, with no inferior-orold
tegr amongst tl and rating t1-2 t

a12 a*Inds~-12t
(3 mules anid horse ; 50 head ikcat-

tle, 10Q head of stock hogs; 800 pushesa of
corn, foikier' shuoke;i peas; poAt~ andslips;7'blackstnith shop, and hand-mill; wag-one; carts; ploughs, &.:& &c.:
*$20,000~ ishe pdcceorc

whob-or %parate Bales eo iddecta
of property, wvill beo made to siut puqhi

Paymeont as follovse~od(o 1,
at 10 years; interesta hztly, and
secured by Mortae lan4persoaisenrity.A I~ond for e4,06 payable in 1 and 2 yiea 4
is'reat payable annually, and secured by-.
Mortgage and personal security. Who o-
%aining $4,000.in Cash.
Apply to the subscriber at "Stat'obbrg, Soi'

Ca."
* XW. E. RICHARDSON,

Agent to &Ze
Nov. 15, 1847. 8 - t

NOTICE.~
All persons ljaving demna ~ansTo

M. Dargan. late' of SumterDs a ,d~qu
ed, are requested to hand .{e~ np~
attested; and all persor.. ii debte -
quested to make immndiato aymentv4hm
of the undersigned. ~

Nov. 17, 1847. *> ' -

A. COVAA~
MERCHA*

sorrtmentg f Frenfa'z Uh
Cassime? andVa 24 pv t..
vats,HIandkerchief an41~n~

Oct. 23i,1847,


